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!V V" *Vll,K* at ‘S'- Ignare, and crowed All of ihviu |iviislucl,ami tlmt from otlur I THE Lilli.ION \\|l MTItlN VI 111 ,
t„knov.c«« tin- familiar watun of Lnkv Michigan, cause tlmi. fever. ! I.V IIUI INI» I TV', .ft >......... . THK IKIMIM.tXX UIVK OF KITH

mæSZfëZ . ■. . . . . . . n, ,,

That H<-iHthvrc—ihe contre of thvlr low tlu Lth of .lime 1673. At last they hall admirable pu-vi aiix. and a -ate cure j’oi From thiMiiue when the ancient Church i . . j . \ ' '. . 1 a' ‘ lx1x 1 • z-r >a> >
Abreath .,r a., «ome. through the ............ ! Vith'jnll W.hl T' "S* “7 ‘n '"' '■'* D" ! mml,. Itvlaml tli-unixvtsitx „f ,1, «,.,1.1. K . î, Znu \ ,'ifi!' ..TTh"............  "

door, » un joy in tlie savage» for already the 1 hrvt- Fountains achieved «mite a rvimta- ., i, ,, in, i ‘ 1" 1h 1 11Srn IK «ISIS: ' h,H was kimwii I,y mm.e ti..n l',„ hi. ,liMillati..„. !,f Kuinlv-tu- , n"" fa.all '"V.. ;
Adoring Hit- Incarnate Man and God. 1" tin* distant tribes that never saw a ! Elixir. He spoke Kiigli.-h, having spent tlu* tli-r-'i.1- of li..>tilt- lii-tui . , , ,l11*11 1,1 1

Home face* wrinkled with the truce of years, How beautifully Longfellow fifteen years in Keiituvl.v. Being asked always exhihit, -d ,, ne living principle of individual i i i 1,1 ,l :i 1,1
Musks eovering souls to which Un-lilies Mb'of the reception of tin-t-arlv mission, i if he were a chemist, he replied: -A 1 unity, one grand idea which in it-ell von. the h •" ,t , iV i V T ",,l'l,l.,lini^ •,"«““,,’»‘'la,,"“ even by thus,, who a,v the

hnrk?'*iiiii...... ............................ ......... ,l. from .....00fn,b.tif......... W 1 a... only geuiu. " He taiue th . Î ,H ■ ............... Z: . . ."V , ................... I ra. 1. i«, in fact, ... pal-

........... the lean "';ii iarin? the .nd that idea w« ,e,„.....ntedint...... -re* the, ........ 'l m.T but l,VlliT“T that ü I "u P»W«“‘ocou,,,elad......ation. Nopei......
All mir town In IMNUI-Iiwnlts you « ai It Miimm I man, ]uuuii. vaiii.. In gel nl (.atlinli.ilv, plaiiti-il ill man, a high- • h-tiuml t.> •urvirehri ............ .......... ■« 'l'iai. i. M tt i 111 111,- n, mv nn.l
fetSSiKSS ft'"* wlutb {' “ 'M'K1"‘1'1 ‘"I11"1" h"'l valley ami in many a 1..... It gly,,. l.„v „l th. , , | n. Hli'al whivl, thv 1,willing
Kor the hvart'N right immfwe give you." ' tVt‘ ,vXl1’«»««} \\ hen fv\er uas gone, , 1 here were two eve t> in the history of phn>, the liishmau l-Mnmi ,1 !', „L, i : ! aiil1 ,1" 111,1 l"1* Hie *ak-- of tlu n

Marquette and Joliet descended the r\v *• ; lx!r,4i ,, j their race which, occunng at dift. rent wiittvn thes,. woi.L f,„- tin- i.^i, ,, " i-ir> and kindr. d, will deny them their
Mississippi for over l,0(Xi miles home J i llM'l‘1,it^ ftt lhe I'" un tarns periods m that liHory, had vtdorvtl the of humanitv, *\\ nati. j , , J;1'1 m,M‘d of praise, lhil howex, r stmuglv
onward by its current. They mapped out Kntwf^vi! V’h"1'' ,rtiJlgltiue aud a-v ,l, '!i!lV *«d çharactei of the Irish people, cannot die.^ ............... n < m dav. mav 1>e evim
this gnat river, theii'tributaries the town- “ Ll\' 1 llv *,‘'1 XXu,h fix •• liour> a day and h. , mild ref. r to them as the totin- < o aitan in hi-, ai-i-lv iln-woi.h . i i; ......, il|l‘ong the I li-h emigrant- in t hi - «-ountn
and the tribes a> well a> tln-ir ’ resources illt,te l.mn tie ^ll ui1>; nV,1 1 IVh I!a8f' n ,al11' "l* txv" mighty stream- which had to Ireland, and 'v ‘ that w.-find them in n unusual degi Tin-
Whil-i Marquette remained with the KSKL.^Ln ihT' ^ at descended upon the waves of time and i ... y • ambition of the Irish peasant emi-
fnemllv Miamis, Joliet returned to Oiieln-e 1 , l,n."'1 lxx" 1,1 the morning, summer edmed and hnm-d and înlluem-ed th.- 'niii-»!. in ih, n,,... i.i m :.x ,_iaiin, ,o this , umin i- t„ I,. .,hh to
with the information acquired hv this ?iUd/m"ltc|,,mi,<l **nic*r,I,K the church, sing 'whole vour-e of lri-1. history. The-,- Am> '«.aih's |,uie■ tUu l- noii a.h am-. ,i t n, nv. lunch as po.-il'jv that lie mav he

i journey. In 1678 a young Frenchman 'iV .-V1' 1 hey afterwards pray in their I events wei ■ tinmvei-iun of Ireland l»x Lngd.-.nd. Lv di-v.-tahli-hing the l'i-.t 111 1,1 'rl|d inmoney home. In
I named La Salle, accompanied h Fit her 1-' ! J1 ^.V111 vluvL when they break-I St. l‘atri<di ami the inva-ion of Ireland h\ ''t-inM lnu-h. - <u f «—. .1 that the -'niggle "t'h-i t" d,. thi- tin- j...... -enant girl with

Lewis Hennepin, a Jesuit started <m an *tt:t ii'Uftaljy oli l'1'oad veg.-tables and wine Henry II. Then- were no gilded cabin-. lfi*h <athol. in- xx.i> ;i tailuw; -'iniyw will toil ,,n in pati.-n.-.-, deny-
(, I exploring expedition. Leiving Oiieller Inlxv<* Wl,h water. 1 lien tin labor of the | there wen- i:o silver-tongued murtieis, . a,ll‘ ju-t a-. I4«ki vai- ago. the j.iigau MIK hvi-eit all luxuii,- that -he niav so

1 they visited Montreal ami Cat a mem i xv i * ,vt',!rui 111 8,|e,KlV 1 , 11!,m1v "f ‘"“l- j then-wen- n armed retainer- in tin .-hip ; l-;w,.l l.en.-ith tin .-ceptia- ..t Si. i mmh tin- ,, m-, gladden the hear'- ,.f the
•re«l?V‘u|-n Kingston, and hastened on to tl?e W • i ' |llllI11,-a,l0ll> cinjfloyed only when ah-olut - j that l-i. the simide -winelnrd in tin- at 11 « k, tin- lv.gli-h , xernnieni bowed ** * * h 1 t« *1 k - at home” with a lemiitaiue.

c‘thought. I Above Niagara Fail- they constructed tilt* . ««cessary, bemg by signs, of which it is i.er-on ofSt. I'.it rick to the shot.-- ,,f he- "d-iv the failli - I tin- lii-1, peopl.., and - the- leiniltun
, , , i r, ,, “Grift'on” the fir-t X-,.«^>I n , ^aid they have tw«> hundred. Hesh meat land. Yet, with tlu; apostle'-staff for hi* he prouu-etl them, his countrymen, that, 1,1 Xr ,h a,l't >crv often c«m-titute tinJo Wht,,l hearts who left the xxorhJ lor ^ Tim bill til ho,■ r ^ a,l<l >“l ,ll<' -mmunily ! seeptrv. hi- only c,„|e . f law U„d’s )"*' a' >'•- l-iiii h g-xemnu-n, had I.... .. main -upj.or, whom they ,1

Crushed hy their sorrow for the lack of being the lii.-t white men tlmt ,v.r r ' ?! v,,J°y.a|I,uirahle health, and have clear and ; Sacn-d M opl, h«- founded thv dominions Iu ►unendei • - the Vi -- ,.f ">lt. Not infve«|u,-ntly, however, tin
III wny.ofiiicn-tliey turn their eye. above : the blue water, of I.uke Erii-. ‘ Sailin.. m, hvautiful coim’lixioii-. ,.f tin; Vlnmli on tliv ruin- ,.f jiagan ) lllh'11' >. thv, -vmi ,.;l I. ..l.|ik..l t"-1 1 11 " "f l In- ••wyroiil In Am. ii.

Because there is no liopu on earth for the Detroit river they rested mi its hi nit- 111 1 s< •’» XN ‘K'n the government .delegate- , superstition. I lv no oinplished in a tew >IUI 1,1,1 lu Hie nlyin -jiiiii of *" oiing o\a-r hi- oi Ini kiiuli «-«{ t - • join 
11 ! j ami established a trailin'' po-t at a i>h * villnv l". >ul,lll(?ss monastery, tln-y i -huit months the eomjuv-l id the wlnde Hi.-h i:aiionality. iheir fortune- in the new xx -ud. To do

this our thought; xvi-little know where the i-it v of Ot-’inh v i 'nV xvv,c quick to see this flourishing oasis in I Iri-h race, and he i- the milv invader of . .. ihi-ili \ , -n id-; an impvrat ix, ilniv ami
5^' ............ ............. ....... .. w«bul a little overtwo!cnturie, L ^ mi-U' of the de.ertikm.wiug that n° irekmi wlm^ do......yon ha', never I.... u THF CHVRCH tx-m,- .........« , ,IM,il " !"""....... '
esc hearts xvt-re always His—for *.IIm they that those pioneer white men ah m- ii ,f1. * ",u >l.1^ a lu°uk.would hve here, they en- ! que-tiomd -inve th ei -- of the inde - ' 1 1 Xl1 **'*.<.<111... lelhing el-. :- tl, : lit
rohwer love they know or have they «ildernew, with nature in ell 'her majertyJ n® Si“P^,ri7 ',n","l,! ' ' j illumined by the ~
knoxvn. -peaking her lessons front forest ami t ivi-i ! / **h • coiuinuuitx an agiicultuial society , Irish sun n-ing over the Irt-lt mountain-. i e < hm-li h i-alxxax - i , i, tlm ptoiei 1 ’1 * * ' 1: 1 ' ’ * ' ’ ■ ': 11 • 1 > ■ .of xxlneh

lai'l thv foundation ofDvlruiti In ‘••"-•'•''•iwanl in the t-,vv. of theOovvm. j In a l-w .hort m.u.il,. I,v mvn„,|,li-l„,| ,,f il„ „>ak ai -i ;1. j'"
-lieition I see Father llviirvniii 1,111,., I!""1- Thv Su],vnur |iurvlia.ed lhe laud «liai lui-i.muii - likv linn 11. hadlivvu : ,, r ,, .... ..
Holes and .kelchiiig ma,,- f!!i- future ,-viu ‘-.r j",iliiO franv-a year, llv I. oblive.l ; v..inly , vi„„ ,a, lii.-w là, 7,,. ,

________________________________________ — I ,'iations to study. What a clmm-e irnm ‘ " a,tv hmuln-d hvvtaiw ol thv , and whivli thi;\ wvrv far from avhivv- ‘ “I"" ' I """ "
Till' I'ATlIlll.KS IN Till: lAKI.X O'—< ■-v wii i ti„,,, the rivers'brink S'oundwitlun ten years, and each beetar- th r a. they were when esses it, “the Démocratie principal in [

I to thv present! To-dav thv liver is alive "'"“hlhwe hv"hundredLueulyptn.tree., -tioughow and hi. aruivd followm-. lir-t I im.pv ? and f., tl.:-,
I with busy feme, thv hank, are lined 'with V.18 a,ls" "bbg"1! t" furin-h tin- Minister land, d v„ th, hid,  ........ . Thv I ,.j... a. I hat five think,

The lalx,rs and inti ucnce. of our vo- vvs,c,ls tall masts make "and^danuT'xma ‘ Î, th»n,V 7 “Le"!1' ,'<m'l'U‘|t Sl- • 1 al,lk .a“a Ih--j hy ll„- l„v.-,.fihv pvo,.|.-»
religionists in Canada...nimvueu. will, the i‘ /'"vsl „f th. ir l.n. kv.l , 0, lTu‘7 i,. 1 Tl ° ' '««.'X" «" H- -pirn ! fvrwiv. »hivl, .I,.- v.aid. lih
history of mir nmutry. Tl.w-n name !'-v ll“' 1 ‘.V1,1^ wi'h h- b„ „1 I/,™ '1\V ? v 1 , ■ ...... 'T'"' ,V1>h i'"1'" l! : ' 1,1 1,, ,, l.v h - ml..',. ,.
thi. ebntinent bear, takes it» roit from it* splendid!business block», .utely hornet m i a ' i" n.ks ™oral 1 r: ' 1 ami entertain for, he Cl.........  i, curiously Mied
thv Catholic Florvutinv navigator, Aiuvri- ' «'«gniheenl » liuols and ehurchv,, all , L a , ‘ k v l' i'o '‘""y"' ')?" , ul. 1 I"'1' •>' ll"' I1 i:" a.n> «ill, wlii-h ll, x ,li„ „. .......
eu» Veepuciui, who vlaimvd tin- honor of I v’"1"-'1 what wealth, industry, knd • ■ ,T ' ' Ouefact thatpart.cula.lv struck lmr nllnirs, aud the in,lu tr, with which : , .......... ' ' “1
being tne first to discover the mainland of cmhzati........ do in a shorttime. N’im- Jgl!!! r 1 . of thirty different the student ol Irish him or, was the they cl........ her acts. XVheu she sup ' ,
the ^ev World. In 1634 Jacques Cartier, P°M<1 It was a glorious day in tin- ' , ' •l'ï,,' -n ' a' 1'l:l 11 A:o( lhem plh» them with material* fur comment, ‘ ’ ,
a French Catholic, explored the coasts „f ! !,,u,1.lh <•/ August, that tin- La Salle party, j ..“f,., kou“,al"»- 11,1 »h" had r, ad tin- hi.lon ol thv «ai. ,,i ilnv 11, ............ll.. i- whivl, an- pur.-lv fu, '
Newfoundland, proeevdvd up thv Mira- l,'a;'"1K, V"t!"il '!il"d up thv rivi, pas-ûd I , *1, Lv, f''L “ “i V ‘"l "T ■ “'"'.“V '""mmb.-r U.a! imifl, la-li, and a,......,phal mih-i ,!. ,„ mi.........  111 'ï1
miclii river.and on the lla-pvl- coast erect- -oted then, now ‘for its 1 ,f|na#f"” ' 1f,av" Vv. 1,1 |"eturv whn-h hv, ;l,-|,my. Mou,.tjoy. pr. -ubj.-. t allog.-th,-,. AI., , ,|„ ‘ 1 ."a" .......... .
eda cross,thv vmblvm of his faith, hear- vmd green fohage. , they went ,0 thv vm ■ i f, , M mV, ,'T :l "-H ■-« 1--, l„; « im, -,,,,„d," i„ . «h» ju.iir! ,l";u"'il ' “""«'ï ""
i„g thv inscription “IVr. I. nnj ,Z, I'miio.” broad expansion of wat whivli they vailed ,1 : 11,1...... V ,Tlurmg tin-wtntvr; hat .hv had nothing lo rvigi, ..wr m In- thv ,-uhd, i.-, in t|,v„, ,l,i,-Mi 1,'x ''1 ,11"" 1,1 'hv y.-ar
It wa. Carlivr on hi, second vi. a-v in the i i-akv St. Clair, in honor of tin- pair, Inrs. „f l‘" VUyh ", T-v l."tt,'r r<*M- ,ai" '•»< “''nivh-.-- m,d a-l„- ." If i|,.-y tli.-i, IVrlilil, ol mwiiti.,:, in tld pai'li, "'h iv.,vhv,l
following war, that gave to tlm oceanic I ' 10 ,laf, "‘j'" "aim- «a, also given tu thv oerexwi'Vfr m rid ' 1 "'n‘ "" d”"' I"-' 1 "■v,.'.,u !l" 1:11 '.i’1'- '' ■ I'hv Xv« l'ork II MU and ', 'T ÏJ, '!' I'1 e'"'1' A'1'" '' I1.'1'
gulf, as well as* to the nobler river, where I rrrer that flowed into it, this,too. they ex- ft. ,, 1 1 A ' "Ï "V h"' tol^,t, "l'1"'1- th .t simifitr organ, of what i- called public n, 11 ............ ... ,1"
“Superior rolls on to th, sea,” the name P1”®5 !'" whole length and crossed storm v '.. ll* ‘J •' " «hadow, the : Mountjov had accomplished the ltrsl con- opinion are nevei wear, of a suriiig ,t«. ■ a h il„-.iggi, . ,1, tn an, iicceedin*
St Lawrence ill honor of that Saint He JÎ1^C Iiui‘ul1 : on they l.u-hed in tin- ' nx' ' ,1:lI1r'!1r >u^xx ax - to the -mi. The | quest ot lv. land, ami that tin- struggle t,I' that whatever tin-('liuivli nmv-av -u ■ ' j lli.--v iigitr.--, the
also discovered tlu- dangerous Maud of | f”otst,-,-> of l'vrv Marouette, until at last \,!u* “‘TK lr'V.‘.‘ ,he an'1 le^oiid-j in thv,-,m,plvlv„,l,j„gati„„ ,.f now „i hvrvaftvr. thv IT., a,„i vi,l'igl,i,.,„-d 1 :'”',,î;.'a,,l-v1 ‘"""'"'i'!!-.;" I,:‘ j l":l "
Anticosti, which he named «Assumption.’’ h»' «mbarkvd on thv Mississippi, and fu m « ' ■ , -n115 a,ul Irvland. Lut it wa. not to Forty Amvrivan dov. not c„.-, and will V'i ' ï, 'V
in Junior of the Ble^vil Yir-dn It xva- 1 l‘»ll«*we«l it- winding# to the Juif of ; feicat iapnlit> xxith xxliivh the tree- year- had not elapsed xvln-ii the re-us- ran -anything about it. Hi robust intel- X> of In h V'-ple to tins
Ctirtiuradopted fur lids country thv Ind'iâîî i , Kv,-„- Catholic studTut of \ ^ }'»; ''"f! the,; attain, ronder ! m.,.l spirit .of th- ri-h nation arvu.,.lall lev, do,à no,"stoop -,„ 1, tritles. That ,L : '^«7 «"uTL " ......... 'V

liamv -Canada." a term now n«-d in a 1 ai.'a,l,aa b,'itoO' must read with w„„de, j T , ,h™"’ T fury “ 'he wbvlI I r-t-vtor of hug- what the nvw.papvrs ay. ll is probably ! ." 1 """ 1 »’»••
very vxtvii,led sens,-. Carti er’s discoveries and prole the acvouut of the hardship.., fati- 1 ,,1 V tn-nvh liajipisVhavv pur- land, and tin- ..word oi ( romwvll followed ; lot tin. reason that the, n-gi-ter with su,-1, 1 .' f " ",l "• "
-1, tile banks 0f the majestic St g«e, and intrepid courage of those!early ue® “‘«[workoT cultivating this danger- that of Elizabeth m the work of slaughter, minute perseverance all the proceedii........f , , ’ .............. - :|i
Lawrcnve ran he traced ‘by thé ' vxi’lorers; particularly the noble sons Jf ous rod through dilhvult^ and at a cost ! -Neither sex ago was-pared by the l'uri- the spiritual authority, and all tin- „u,,. ",|l,vh"m "lllvh 11 '“«> >"■ ............. I that
station, he established and 'uamed Wolo, who left home, country, friends, ®f hfe that would have atipallvd any oth.-r j tan sol.tivry: thousands ol youue hoys and m„ , s of those who ar<- vith.-j ii. in-t, ,,. . .. ''e-"-"1' "T"'"'111 ll,Ill'> lllllll"n

............ of particular saint- and a"d crosied hroad Atlauti& entered i D, ,l> °‘ m«”- 1 heir labors have been girls were handed over to the tender mvnts „r il* subj.-vt-. Tlmt is thvir w.,x ,, . „ .
l,v the cross, » the landmarks hv “trange country to dwell with savages «"”ned with success ; the desert lia* tuvn-v of the XX est Indian slave holder; of showing how little interest sitvh inattvi". , i; mm. . mil, n, lint.-
erected atoll-' tiic route Tr„d”tiun still ! "ot ,or worldly advancement, hut to b,oomcd hke the rose; and from thvir hut long after Cromwell 1,ad done hi- have for tlu-m.- lves ol tln-ir read, Im,-"lit,ary .list,,-. ,„ I,,-land, a-m 1-4,,
honor- those° plavcs marked bv the early humldy .do thvir‘Master’s will. AI K very abundance the monks supply thi- worst, and after the judgment of (lod Tl,.- world van nvvvr h. indilV, i.-ut t„ «"'1.™ thv piv-.-nt unfortunat, -late of
ext,lore,- It was a Krvnclt Catlioli'v > Windsor, Feb. ath, 1880. hvalth-givmg tree to other pari* of thv had overtaken linn, there still exi-ted the the Chinch. Anti--........... ............ .. di-lik, a.lll"l1'. '». Iro|‘»„l. Unit the g.-,„-ies„y ,,|
, I t’vnv. that made a ,I,„wi».. of, i — — (. nmpng,,.-,. Fhe day nmy not be jetant unco.muered Irish nation. He Mieved or fear her, as the old heathen Ad, and l,|,',|l !" Aaianca “i ........... ..

6ret mai) -f the Gulf of Si I awrenci 1 MONKS IN TU E UESEHT. "ieirower of the great proprietors , that in this year ol grace Ireland was as for the .........reason, but they cannot for- ! ' tvî! r.ll,r ,firal
The Frendi CathoUcs were thé first to use L, ---------- being broken, the Roman Campagne, now devoted to the spirit of nationality as al get her. She fills to large a space in the warning regarding the impending
, * .. i • i i. f y 11/1 V JtAPi-TSTS AT THREE For.X- so dvsulat# and -o (Ic-strucMVL- t,» human nnv furnu-v iM-iit.il <,f lu i hi-tuiv, ami xvui-M and tlivn-is notliim'in it liixl- 1, ... *’* ,n H'-laml, ivimttaun - ,,f motu xthe cod ! she, es on l,v mik.- , f New- , r.„.v.v life, will, through the direct labor of these f. r proofs of Ai» he referred tl,.-' vim ! Evv , “to , ,,- of G "à,, f a'"' haw I....... into that

foundland, early 1 « ‘1 " 10th cvntm-y . In . —— silent „ud -elf-de,lying Trappi-t*. be con- itv ,.f thv national party „f our time, the « write "saVV-the Attreh mu-t I,?, k ................................... "> "“ml"" and
It, ham mi d< Uamp am, at at min, . U-mti, Dec. .3 3. a -n,g out of the verted into a garden, with a h-iiipyand whole history of which isstud.ted withlh,- tiio-t «.....1,-rfiil " Sic- j. the ,,,,1, .'. ........ . unpi cedvutvd. Taking into
laid the foundat on of Quebec, the futur, tj «alls hy the «.ate „l M. I nul, ami , prosperous population.- /' /. cil .dlm records „f ‘iri-l, nationalism aud hi , of Himself and - 1, ,,, v , , "'"nti..,, the hug,- I,.-I, vlvmvi,,
captta of Canada, and some seven year, | tm.lmgtl,e road, cheerful enough to-day, .«trio,ism. The Vnit.-d Irish,nv.......... „ ! ' «Id - will’ l " Ll ù i I "”""gl........ ........... ih.-ir general
after brought out from France four la,I,- ■ along which St. Paul was led to martyr- ----------— imndied years ago, representing the pat! ! The (West monarches .If eaith wili : l,r'l"l-"r!t> a»'1 ‘heir never-fatling di posi-
shmarics in Canada—who, in the^ollow- dedÆ to^ha^tatotfaid^he^î™ DV-MINKI'EI! WASHBIRXEON THE dLollTthT moment‘th, tth Ôbîi he»v«'- Dumbnessand ! «tLJdT ti,il‘ remem!

ing year, erected a convent on the hank- body i< enshrined. Hwund this the MlHDKKOF AliCHBISHOP / , 11 , ,1,1 *r j \ 'I'1"11 v 1, 1,‘?7 ul",n ,l** |»lul">iqihi«-. b,a,u «• has I
of theSt. Charles,near QuebecandsmoW desert, fev«.,tricken and uncultivated, oi » ABBOT. the British governmeutthe nmVemen ■ meaning"^ nm!t »JdaS ch-Hi? K,1   he seen that the
the ealunie the peace pipe with the chief- he Human Camiiagna opens out before ----------- sam-titied 1-v the devotion of HohVrt I ation represents noth To co m lli'1' A""'"''1 "" f»ithf„l to thvir
of the neighbor,ng Indtatt t,tlies long be- you A mile amt adialf fm thvr, and you j Ex-Minister Wasliburne, who remained K„„„e, pcrid„-d with him the scallol, side „f the-rave " I *»-».liti and that amid the comforts, , he
fore the I'llgrim Fathers dreemed uf set.L , « in a lu-ilow. surrounded by well-ttlh-d | in Pari- through the reign of i in Tlmma- Street; the nationalism Wher.-a* tlm,"midvur’ôf",!',;. 'ôhiirnh 'on ' :""1 „r ,1,-ir ,„•« life, a
ing ra the New Uuild. In It,-., three h; Id, a ,,i neatly kept vmeyarda. a group | has given a vivid description of that ter- j O’Cotmele was buried in the grave that earth i- but ?nrelude to its grandeur un 1,1 " 1 ‘ad> ,Im forget thosi they
Jesuits came from Frenc^ and busied ^ badd‘a^ ""aad whmh tall .Wowless rible time, in a paper which he read a few closed ...... .. his remains; and the Cottfed- it" cavern” . . “luf* '»«*aud them.” The well-d, ervea
themselves erect,,,g a,ideslabtsl g edtu-a- tec- arc Huckl planted A mona-tiy dav, since before «L Long island llUori- era, ion of M- lived only in the -mg, of tlîvir idle. ,ed siip.-teili,!,,.,,,!"’ mcm'amm, ';-'l-'"‘"-t' whirl, I Ivy I,ax, a.»,„i„»l for
tiunal .-iliools. In hist .lisuit , ollvgv and thee ,1m,lie, , oiislitutv the group cal Sovivty. Of Raoul Ragault, the chief its poets and tin- spree),,-. „f it, oral,,,- be re.-dlv indill, n-m t„ the I'lnml, I"1'1"-''......... 1 ""V" 1,1 thru Creed hut to
was founded at ue ,e, in lh,l.i, sumv "1 "Uildmgs; the trees „rv the unusual spirit uf the Commune, he spoke with j when Meagher ami Mitchell ,vt sail in the They would not tali, „l,niit li.-i -, f, k." '. Il"1' ■'1 "• 1 proved to rest on i,,,
three y ears before Hat aid University, the : "okmg Linalxptii-. Except to tiie im- bitterness as a mild-mannered ruffian, convict-slnp fut Bermuda. And in ... if they were They know that she i the 8!ial|ow foundation, hut to hi a subslan.
oldest seminary of learning til the l luted mediate neighhorhoud of tins set,lenient with the heart of a tiger. "He held hi time »-e have seen tin- leaders |ri „ v in*tit„,i. ■„ i, f e w ., d which » m h .................... I”-"'"'I ' They
Mate.-was ioiu,,led. tilts same decade | ol Trapptst monk*, the land is brow,, and hi. hand the life of even man in Paris, public opinion Mnug into vi,,-solitarim-., prol,1„- Itilim- on!'* d""1 " ......> «......... « plea-u,
of tlu- .-evimteentli niitiii^, the 1 lsiilmv | anui, and the an at mghtaiorsonous. and he wreaked vviij-vance on nil who in- and degradali......... .. lhe prison veil; we Divine authority F\•ivu«v,| !„iide] ! ;, -i-l their le and in tin admiral,h-
Mms founded the Hotel-I) eu at Quebec. , The largest of the three e lurches, de.h- eurred hi, di-lik,. It wa- he who impri- have ,,.,m „'l,e,. a-,■end » ,■ are r,-„ !v -ax ,„lm j\! w,,nn - ,x ' "a" ''' '''a.a.,, ........ .. max -alelx , hall.-nge
1 Ills religious establishment xxa- .-noli iol- <Attd to ... Aiment and Anaslasius, oned the Archbisho]) of Pans and the Chief have seen other, again driven into the - \\'e m'n-t either civo up the h.-lief in i|„- 1'""l1-"'""'i withthe world.
lowed by two other, at X die Mane, imw .late. Iron, the ninth century, w„h rest,,,- Justice, and ... ........ .. their a-n-ian- nnidhou-,- a- a senti, ,- on the altar of Chinch l „ Hiviim in-li „ , „ -, ,g 1 !
called Montreal, the list o these wa, thv ati.ms „l 8S1 and of F-.'.t, 1 art of the ti,„, at the last moment .before the arrival l-mgiish prejttdhe; I ml xv- have not must re....... ....................... I ,„ nmm, , n
Sulpieian Semmary.the other the Haugli- , expense ot the late restoration was home, of aid.” This master assassin wa, a jour- the nntrmd . d, it ,,f L.-I.iiid drool, I „f whirl, the Pope i- ,behead W
ters of heCongrega m ounded l.y Mar- , uri, e slab m the right aisle tells, „alist, 2Û years old, well educated and of hair's hr,-a ltl,‘ from that high....... of alone rod round him a e f„ , I !
garct fiourgeuta. Dunng all Hits rime By (.hatle* Moore, of M»oresi„rt,u, Ire a pleasmg presenev. Mr. XVa-hlntrueV mnnlv r,-lve and -im, determiuati,.,, , eh,in,-, tin- .......... .. and duti.-, wi, -h
tin- Jesuit mission,Hies xxeiv pleaching, and, mem ,ei of the Lull-h House „l account ol the lmpnsoiimvnt and murder xvliivh xxdl x el win the iiid,-,,v,„l,-m,.| ’ we in,lentil! will, the I in- d-in - t l,x
teaching and vouvvrtmg the Indians, Commons and hy Elizabeth Mon-, h,s of the Arehfiishop i< simple. Im, graphic. people.' And tle-refore ,„id that Chri-t. XX- take thin- a- th.-x ,,' ■
several thousand uf the Hnrons were «île. llns ancient La-thva tunnshes an 1 fe calls that vilhmy “ the blackest of the Hier, xveie I. xv period.,,!' lri-1, hi-i-iv t-, 1,,-liexv in a vhmel, i-
baptized, but n dire calamity befell their excellent and rare example of early crimes of the Commune.” The An h- when there xvi-
peaceful village of St. Josejih, on Christian architecture. A second,liuivli, bishop hud many opportunities to leave
the shores of Lake Huron, the fiery entitled “ Saneta Maria Kvala Ctc'l,” is the city, but lie consider,-,l it his duty ,,,
Iroquois descended upon the unarmed said to occupy the site of the cemetery of remain with his people. What followed
inhabitants, massacred four hundred St. Zeno, in which ld,oiiu Christians, mi- his :,rrest is thu. described hv Mr. Wa-h-
families, putting PcrcDaniel, «-In, was in ployed in building the Bath- of Diuvle- burne
the act of saying mass, to a martyr’s tian, were buried. An ancient road, with “ 1 made an unfortunately unsuccessful 
death. Again were the Jesuit mission- its familiar polygonal blocks recently un- attempt to save the life of‘the illustrious
aries martyred at tin village ofM. Ignace, earthed, passes close to it, and bespeaks prelate. 1 vi-ited him main linn - in
and St. Louis by the war-like rivals of the importance of the site in ancient days, prison, mid told him the nexv-'of the dav
the peaceful Huron*. The first step* to But the church which most attracts visi- «ml brought him nexvspapers and wine’ 
canonize two of these early Fathers, I’ere tors to this lone spot is that of the Three l]c was a man of spare h ,dv the re-ult of 
Lalemant, amt I’ere De Brehoeuf, have Fountains, which, aeconling to tradition, long illnes-, and xvore a loin’heard 
already been taken. They were nt Fort sprung up on the sites where the head of manner xx-as gentle and -«vet. H„ was 
Kt. Louis on the shores of Lake Sintcoe Sl. i'aul leaped thrice after hi. décapita- one of the most charming and agreeable,Vf 
when taken prisoners. Thence they were tion. The stinted fragment of a column men, beloved by all, rich a d pour for 
brought to Fort St. Ignace, stripped, and to which he was attached and on which he had spoilt his" life’ in ads „f charity, 
tied to stakes. Bark thongs smeared xxith he xvas beheaded is preserved in a corner and he was distinguished for his libérai 
pitch and rosin were wrapped around of the church. views and his Catholic spirit. No words
them and set on fire, and strung like The monastery was untennnted for of bitterness toward Ills persecutors 
beads about their necks, l’cre Lalemant several years. The fix ers which attacked escaped his lips, but he seemed rather to 
recited the litany for the dead, but I’ere all who have resided here obliged the find excuses for his beloved Parisians, lie 
De Brehoeuf endured the torture in monks to abandon the place, its victims told me that he was awaitin', patiently 
silence. These aio but two of the many were so numerous that it xxas named “ the the logic of events, and praying that 
Jesuits put to the stake l,y tin- savages, sepulchre." But in 1868new men sought Providence might find a solution of the 
and who died a martyr’s death, for their and obtained permission to try what they terrible crisis without the shedding ,,f 
devotion to the cross. In 1(174 Quebec might succeed in doing with this danger- more human blood. He added, in accents 
was erected into an episcopal see, and ous place. They were French Trappists. which will never be effaced from mv
Francis De Laval became the first bishop, The monastery was handed over to them memory: “I have no fear of death. It
over one hundred years before there was hy Pious IX. Amongst thereiucdivs they costs but little to die. I am ready ” The 
a bishop in the United States. Now we brought to do battle xxith the fever xvas last time 1 vi-ited him xvas two",lavs be
come to the time of that great explorer the seed of the Eucalyptus, an Australian fore his murder. The jailors, who had
theliumble.Tesuit.towhomxxeuwesomuch, tree, at that time scarcely known in previously been very polite to me, refused 
clad in the simple garb of a son of Europe. The earlier years of their stay to let me see him in his cell, but’brought 
Loyola xvitli the cross upon his bosom, the were marked by many deaths; bill others him into the corridor, lie seemed de- 
sainted l’ere Marquette, with his com- xvere called in to fill the place of pressed hy his surroundings, and did not 
panion, the adventurous Joliet, start uu the failling ranks, anil continue exhihit his usual cheerfulness. For my
the dangerous journey to ascertain the what seemed so unequal a strug- part, I had little to say to him of an en",
truth cf the report of the existence of a gle. In the summer, when malaria couraging nature. The jailers manifesting 
vast river that flowed in n southerly became more deadly, they lied to Rome, impatience,! was obliged to take leave of 
direction. With no outfit but a stock ,,f Buteach succeeding year as the Eucalyptus him. It xx-as the last time lie grasped a 
dried meat, and parched corn. They set plants were rapidly becoming goodly trees, friendly hand. Two days later he was 
out with five experienced men to paddle the danger grew- less, and for some years fiendishly murdered and )iiabody cast into 
the two stout canoes built dm ng.’.hc long past there has been no need for a summer u ditch, when it «as exhumed in a few 

Placing the voyage under the retreat. Between priest» and lay brothers days, and all Paris wept for their kindest 
yrvtsçtiyi May Imiunovlat^ they the community numbered twenty-live, most devoted, aud must steadfast friend.’’’
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and rejoicing, although we know we live ! 
in trying times, and the efforts of Irish I 
patriots must he directed to the relies.- of ' 
those practical grievances which have |
brought misery to many a pleasant fire-1 If we had to explain what it i> which 
-hie. W e behold in the present condition j gives it.- higdie-t attraction to Irish poetry, 
of Ireland the uutcume of the government xv,- should say its -kill in exprcssiiio 
"f Ireland Lv a peujde who know nothing ' lightn,-- of heart. Not that \xc hold 
of Irish wants, and who are, hy their 1 the Iri-h, especially-the Irish of to day, to 
character and training, particularly unfit be a very light-hearted people, rather the 
to sympathize with, to understand, or to reverse; hut that they seem to us to have, 
appreciate Irish n.-piration.-. There were in a higher degree than any Teutonic race, 
!wo things which he .Mr. OVoiinor the jaiwcr of'just- touching a subject, with 

realized combined teudciii',-siihd gaiety, but witll- 
iment of an Irish out throwing, a.- we-.say, the whole heart 

Parliament, and the disestablishment of into it. No iitciatuiv shows .-o great a 
landlordism; and it .-eeinvd to him that genius forplayfitlu
tbc-se two measures represented the two Lined, for tliv leiiderne-s which ,-kim.s 
jiolitical necessities of Ireland, without lightly over it* object-, enjoying il- 
whicli her peace, her freedom, and her light touch, and vet in true lenderne.-s all 
prosperity could never he secured. They the time, as the Celtic, and especially the 
cculdn’t forget that in the days Irish. It i- gay and tender 
when Ireland was mistress of her 
own destinies she advanced in traile, 
in agriculture, and in manufactures, 
and in everything that could en- 

a nation’s position in 
They know, therefore, by 

the experience of the past and by the 
knowledge of what Irishmen had 
pli-hed in the free dependencies of the 
British crown, and in that still freer ami 
more glorious country, the American 
Republic, the Irishmen Lad all the qualities 
of nigh statesmanship, that they were not 
deficient in the qualities required by a 
free and independent nation, and there- 
fore they revived in their day the demand 
fur an Irish Parliament in College (Ireen.
At the present moment they were face to 
face with a crisis that occurred periodic-ally 
in the history of Ireland, because .she 
occupies the, extraordinary position of 
being th- only nation in the civilized world 
whose people did qyt pussvsj tluqj
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